The Sydney Morning Herald HSC and Careers Expo 2013

Thursday 30 May and Friday 31 May
Saturday 1 June and Sunday 2 June
10am - 3pm
Royal Hall of Industries, Moore Park

The Sydney Morning Herald HSC and Careers Expo brings together over 140 exhibitors providing HSC, tertiary course, career, study skills and gap year information and resources. Exhibitors include Australia’s major universities. The Expo also features 120 seminars on HSC subjects including English and Maths, tertiary courses, careers and study advice. Admission is $10 or $25 for families of 3 or more (children under 14 free) and is valid for all 4 days of the Expo. Admission includes seminars and The Sydney Morning Herald*. (*while stocks last)

For more details see The Expo Visitor Guide in The Sydney Morning Herald on Tuesday 28 May or hscandcareers.com.au.

Additionally an Expo is held later in June:

Western Sydney Careers Expo
Thursday 20 June and Friday 21 June
9am - 3pm
Saturday 22 June and Sunday 23 June
10am - 3pm
Sydney Showground, Sydney Olympic Park

For more details see The Expo Visitor Guide in your local Fairfax Community Newspaper in early June 2013 or westernsydneycareerexpo.com.au.

2012 Year 12 – University Offers for 2013

Many of our 2012 Year 12 students enjoyed successful applications for places at University. Based on information obtained from the Universities Admission Centre, 55 of our students were offered a place at University. Courses offered included: Engineering (Aeronautical, Electrical, Civil, Mechatronics), Arts, Occupational Therapy, Social Science, Biomedical Science, Education, Nursing, International Studies, Medical Radiation Science, Physiotherapy, Business Administration, Medical Sciences, Management in Events and Leisure, Mathematics, Law, Midwifery, Communication, Speech Pathology, Visual Arts, Info Tech, Design (Arch), Construction Management, Business, Languages. The following data indicates the relative proportions of offers across the universities concerned (taking the final offer for those students who received more than one offer).

2013 University Offers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Number of students attending</th>
<th>Percentage of cohort attending this University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Catholic University</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stuart University</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie University</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle University</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of New England</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Technology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Western Sydney</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>55</strong></td>
<td><strong>70%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Technology – Sydney: Women in Engineering & IT Hands-On Day

A one-day interactive seminar at UTS for girls in Years 11 and 12 to explore study options, roles and opportunities in engineering and IT. Plus, take part in an engineering design competition.

Date: 5 April 2013
Time: 8.30am – 3.30pm
Location: UTS City campus.

Find out more and register now while places are still available.

Post school options expo for students with a disability for 2013 - Wednesday 22nd May 2013 The Concourse Chatswood

Fashion Masters, Sydney School of Fashion Information Evening - Thursday 11th April 2013. Find out more about the range of fashion courses on offer, view the premises and meet the lecturers. Staff will be on hand to answer any questions you may have regarding fees, enrolments and career paths in the fashion industry. 6.00pm–8.00pm Lvl 3, 91 York St, Sydney, NSW 2000. RSVP rrelton@fashionmasters.com.au or (02) 9299 1400.

Whitehouse Vocational Education Information Session – In 2013 Whitehouse will be launching up to 13 new vocational education programs to be delivered part time from our Sydney and Melbourne campuses. Whitehouse will be holding a Taste of Design information session on Thursday 21st March, 6:30pm at our Sydney Campus. Attendance is by registration so please email marketing@whitehouse-design.edu.au
“Discover Your Career”: Promoting Careers in Hospitality and Tourism

Discover Your Career, is an online career resource developed by the National Tourism Alliance with the support of the Federal Government to promote tourism and hospitality career pathways in high demand occupations and regions, in line with the Tourism 2020 strategy. The website offers responsive career advice, training opportunities and the latest job vacancies, all in one convenient online platform. This free resource is available to students, teachers, careers advisers and parents, providing up-to-date industry information. www.discoveryourcareer.com.au

Australian Defence Force - You can ask questions about Defence careers directly on Facebook: www.facebook.com/DefenceJobsAustralia.

2014 AICM ONE Scholarship winner! The Australian International Conservatorium of Music has announced it will be holding its ONE Scholarship Competition again this year. Applications will open in May and the Grand Final is set for late-September. At the end of the competition, ONE exceptional year 12 musician will be offered a full scholarship to study a Bachelor of Music at AICM commencing in 2014. This semester, AICM welcomes to its campus the incredibly talented Nadia McCarthy from Ku-Ring-Gai Creative Arts High School, who took out the 2013 competition. Keep an eye out for more info coming to you soon, or contact studentservices@aicm.edu.au.

Surveying is the science of measurement of the earth’s surface. Surveyors take accurate measurements with expensive high tech equipment including Lasers and satellites. For further information on a well paid, flexible career for both males and females visit http://www.surveyors.org.au/students.

JOBS...

1st Year Apprentice Chef

START YOUR CAREER IN COMMERCIAL COOKERY!
WORK IN A SEASIDE RESTAURANT!

ATEL is recruiting for a 1st Year Apprentice Chef to begin their career at a Café located in Terrigal that has earned a reputation for outstanding coffee, exceptional food and a distinctly warm inviting atmosphere.

Your duties include but are not limited to preparation of food, assisting Chefs and general cleaning duties.

To be successful you are required to:

• Be an Australian Citizen or Permanent Resident
• Have some hospitality experience
• Be committed and have the right attitude
• Be well groomed and presented
• Be keen and willing to learn
• Have a passion for the industry
• Be willing to work hard and be a team player in this fun, professional restaurant

As an added bonus ATEL is offering a FREE iPad once you have successfully completed 6 months of your apprenticeship to help further your training!

We will also offer you support, encouragement, pay for your TAFE fees and provide you with your uniforms.

To apply click on the APPLY button now or send your resume to: sydney.recruit@atel.com.au

If you need further assistance please phone our friendly staff on (02) 8875 6150.
Stock Control Position

Lucy in the Sky (lucyinthesky.com) is an upbeat and edgy, top Australian eCommerce destination catering to cool and super stylish girls. We are a young company that continues to grow month-over-month, and therefore we are seeking talented, motivated, and innovative people to join our fun and exponentially growing team.

We have the following vacancy at our Customer Service Centre in Gosford:

Responsibilities:
• Quality checking, packing and labelling existing and new stocks
• Assisting in performing inventory counts
• Picking, packing and shipping domestic and international orders
• Assisting with customer inquiries
• Resolving issues with lost or missing merchandise

Qualifications:
• Team player with a friendly positive attitude
• Ability to work quickly and accurately in a fast-paced environment
• A creative problem solver who can take direction as well as suggest solutions
• Ability to work independently with minimal supervision
• Interest in fashion is an advantage

Shae Garland
Lucy in the Sky online store Pty Ltd
(02) 4325 0006

Apprentice Carpenter

For residential building company based on the central coast. Must be reliable and have own transport.

Please email scottvanes067@bigpond.com

Apprentice Mechanic (Manly)

Looking to kick start your career as a diesel mechanic? We have a fantastic opportunity for someone who demonstrates an eagerness to learn and a genuine interest in working on heavy vehicles, plant and machinery. You must be willing to undertake further study at TAFE, leading to a trade qualification. Alternatively, you may be part way through your apprenticeship and find the idea of working in Manly appealing. Council staff provide excellent on-the-job training to support your studies. Carpooling to and from the Central Coast may be available.

Temporary full time. For more information and to apply visit www.manly.nsw.gov.au/careers

Mr David Russell - Director of Administration / Student Adviser